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PLAY, WORKSHOP EXAMINE INDIAN BOARDING SCHOOL EXPERIENCE 
MISSOULA-
The Indian boarding school experience, family dysfunction, personal trauma and the 
revitalization of culture are just some of the themes explored in a play and workshop coming to 
The University of Montana May 10-11.
“The Strength of Indian Women” by Vera Manuel will be performed at 7 p.m. Tuesday 
and Wednesday, May 10-11, in the University Center Theater. Manuel also will facilitate a 
workshop from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Wednesday, May 11, in the same room.
Featured in the play are Marilyn Zimmerman, Assiniboine; Patty LaPlant, Blackfeet; 
Brandy Salway, Blackfeet; Darcia North Wind, Chippewa-Cree; Sarah d ’Angelo, Mohawk; 
and Thelma Yellow Kidney, Salish/Blackfeet.
The workshop will address historical trauma and will seek to begin dialogue about the 
intergenerational effects of the Indian boarding school experience.
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